Extent: 15 boxes

Scope and Content Note: The collection consists of documents, manuscripts, photographs, magic lantern slides, scrapbooks, and ephemera related to the life of Lou Cataldo and historic materials he collected throughout his life related to Barnstable and Cape Cod.

Please note that five additional boxes of documents, photographs, and glass plate negatives were found after the collection was fully cataloged. Boxes 11 through 15 contain the appended material.

Historical and Biographical Information:
The following information is taken from the Tales of Cape Cod website and written/compiled by Christine Farmer

As a young boy, Louis Cataldo knew his life could be cut short at any moment. After losing a friend before the age of 10, Louis questioned the purpose and mission of his life. In his soul, he heard a response to this rhetorical question … Help your fellow man. Do your share to make the world a better place.

A Cape Cod resident for 63 years, Louis fulfilled the call to serve his fellow man. At 92, Louis recalls some of his most memorable contributions – 30 years in law enforcement; pioneering finger-print scanning methods; founding and leading Tales of Cape Cod, a museum to preserve Cape Cod’s history; authoring 2 books, numerous booklets and articles on Cape Cod history and Christian morality; and leading countless civic and historical committees, projects and events to preserve the legacy of Barnstable County for future generations.

Louis Cataldo, born to Lawrence and Angela (Ciampa) Cataldo on June 11, 1920, was raised in East Boston and Winthrop, Massachusetts. After graduating from Winthrop High School in 1938, he enlisted in the United States Navy serving at various air stations. He was later assigned to a newly built aircraft carrier, the U.S.S. Randolph CV15, and became a plank-owner. Louis served in World War II between 1939-1945, fought aboard this carrier at Iwo Jima, Okinawa and Tokyo Bay. In these expeditions, his carrier was struck twice and he narrowly missed death.

After WWII, Louis graduated from the National Academy of Broadcasting in Washington, D.C. in 1946. He worked as First Assistant Recording Engineer at the United States House and Senate Recording facilities capturing oral reports of many government dignitaries.
While in Washington, D.C., Louis met and courted Lora Ruth Gardner, who was serving in the office of Secretary of State Edward Stettinius. The couple married in June, 1947 and settled in Cape Cod, Massachusetts where they raised three (3) sons, Steven, Michael and Louis.

Louis served nearly 30 years leading law enforcement organizations on Cape Cod. He served as Barnstable County Deputy Sheriff assigned to the Barnstable County Bureau of Criminal Investigations (BCI). His law enforcement contributions were noticed by J. Edgar Hoover who recommended Louis to attend the FBI National Academy, 64th Class in Washington, D.C. He went on to serve as Barnstable County Chief Deputy Sheriff and then became Director of Barnstable County Bureau of Criminal Investigations and Police Academy. In 1974, Lou was appointed Chief of Police for the Town of Dennis, Massachusetts. He retired in 1976 and formed his own investigative detective agency.

During his law enforcement career, Louis solved many cases due to his investigative techniques and diligence to pursue every lead. In addition to solving many Cape Cod crimes, Louis contributed to investigations for the Commonwealth of Massachusetts in the 1960s, including the Brinks Robbery and Boston Strangler cases. Louis noted that developing personal rapport with informants along with physical evidence was key to his success.

Louis also took the helm in many law enforcement associations, including President of the Massachusetts Police Training Officers Association, Regional Vice President of the International Association for Identification, Chairman of the Barnstable County Public Safety Council, Coordinator of the Cape Cod Investigators Association, and membership in the Massachusetts Deputy Sheriff’s Association; National Sheriff’s Association and Veterans of Foreign War.

While serving as Director of the Barnstable County, Bureau of Criminal Investigation (BCI), Louis spent untold hours in the labor-intensive task of gathering physical evidence at crime scenes. Time and access to evidence were fundamentals in breaking cases. With computer technology breakthroughs emerging in the 1950’s, Louis envisioned a way to hasten the collection of physical evidence while reducing man-hours and labor costs. He spent countless off-duty hours researching ways to store and avail finger-print evidence to aid law enforcement authorities across county and state boundaries. Changes were afoot in law enforcement practices, too. New laws required stringent forensic evidence to prosecute a suspect.

The timing was right for Louis’ solution. He proposed a finger-print scanning device that would examine and classify each finger print in minutes compared to many man-hours of manual searches. Louis first proposed a scanner in August, 1955 at the 40th Annual Conference of the International Association for Identification (IAI) in Grand Rapids, Michigan. In collaboration with Baird-Atomic, Inc., a Cambridge-based research and development firm, a plan was developed to modify existing optical-character technology for the purpose of finger-print scanning. In 1960, the plan was presented to the Attorney
General of Massachusetts and later to the 48th IAI Conference in Rochester, New York in 1963.


Louis’ work, known as “The Cataldo System,” was acknowledged by the FBI as an integral contribution in the advancement of crime detection, but the solution was still evolving. Louis repeatedly appealed to the Commonwealth of Massachusetts to invest in research for crime investigation and prevention solutions, but funding was difficult to obtain. He stated in a Christian Science Monitor article in September, 1967:

“Today, more than ever before, law enforcement needs these tools to combat the spiraling crime rate. The advent of recent Supreme Court decisions, which make it exceedingly difficult to successfully prosecute criminal cases, now places physical evidence at the forefront. The problem, he adds, is getting those holding the purse strings to see the need for such research.”

The FBI later developed finger-print scanning methods using computer technologies, as Louis envisioned. Louis will always be associated with this crucial innovation in crime fighting. In early 2001, a Boston-area Chief of Police recalls learning about the “Cataldo System” while he studied at the Police Academy. Louis will be remembered as a prime-mover catapulting finger-print scanning to where it is today.

Louis’ recording engineering experience in Washington, D.C. provided the technical and leadership prowess to steward Cape Cod history for 63 years. As founder of Tales of Cape Cod, Louis serves as historian and archivist, collecting hundreds of oral histories, thousands of documents, photographs, audio, video and film materials, artifacts and properties to preserve and secure Cape Cod treasures for years to come.

Confirmed by the Library of Congress in Washington, D.C., Louis was the first person to use an audio recorder on the Cape Cod peninsula. Voices of seamen, tradesmen and villagers were captured to preserve the lifestyle of hardworking residents of the time.

In 1949, Louis established Tales of Cape Cod, Inc., a non-profit organization. One year later, Louis asked Dorothy Worrell, Editor of the Barnstable Patriot, who had great interest in his work, to serve as Vice-President. To help fund the museum and to share his passion for history, Louis authored a booklet “Cape Cod IQ” and produced a historical radio quiz program called “Cape Cod Question Bee” in 1951. As Tales of Cape
Cod, Inc. became more established, Louis authored and published various Tales of Cape Cod materials (1956, 1961, 1989, 1999); and Cape Cod Trivia (1987 and 2002.)

Louis’ efforts reached beyond preserving oral history. He was pivotal in acquiring properties of historical significance that otherwise would have been lost. Louis was intrigued by native American history due to the ancestry of two people in his life- his wife, Lora, with descendants from the Cherokee Indian Tribe and John Peters, a close friend, with descendants from the Mashpee Wampanoag Tribe.

Louis’ affinity toward the Wampanoag Tribe and its integral part of Cape Cod history motivated him to acquire 7.5 acres of the Iyannough burial site in Cummaquid, Massachusetts using $1,000 of his own proceeds from the “Cape Cod IQ” booklet.

Louis and Dorothy developed a close relationship with the Native American Indians of Mashpee. Both served as Board members for the Old Indian Church Meeting House Authority where they helped restore and preserve the oldest Indian church in the country. Louis was made an Honorary Member of the Mashpee Wampanoag Tribe and was given the Indian name “Talking Leaves.”

Louis and Dorothy went on to acquire the vacant Old Customs House on Route 6A from the Federal Government for a sum of $1.00 for historical organizations to store archives. This building was re-named the Donald G. Trayser Museum. Years later the building was abandoned and was acquired for a 2nd time by Louis for a small annual sum paid to the Town of Barnstable. It is now home of the United States Coast Guard Museum, where he served as first President of the Board. In 1970, Louis was instrumental in the rescue, relocation and restoration of America’s oldest wooden jail house which sits upon the Trayser Museum property today.

Together, Louis and Dorothy’s work with Tales of Cape Cod built a legacy that remains active today. More than several hundred interviews are available at Tales of Cape Cod Museum and website, talesofcapecod.org and at the Sturgis Library in Barnstable Village. For more than 40 years, lectures have been held weekly every summer at the Olde Colonial Courthouse.

Throughout the community, Louis proposed and directed erecting of commemorative statues memorializing key United States heroes with Cape Cod roots, including James Otis (1991) and Mercy Otis Warren (2001) located at the Barnstable County Superior Courthouse; Indian Chief Iyannough (1995) at the Village Green, Main Street, Hyannis; and John F. Kennedy (2007) at the JFK Museum in Hyannis.

As a historian, Louis was named archivist for Barnstable County, and has served as founder of many historical organizations and commemorative events, including: Chairman of the Barnstable Historical Commission, Coordinator of the National Bicentennial Commission for Barnstable County, Chairman of the Mayflower II Committee. Due to his in-depth knowledge, Louis was asked to lead the Barnstable County Tercentenary Historical Commission.
With the approval of the Barnstable County Commissioners, Louis created “The Cataldo Barnstable County Archives” located in former House of Correction. With assistance from Tess Korkuch, Archive Secretary and Treasurer, the room held thousands of treasured documents, recordings and photographs of Cape Cod historical, civic, county, and Native American artifacts, and materials commemorating the sistership between Barnstaple, England and Barnstable, Massachusetts. Materials from Louis’ naval and law enforcement career were also housed there. In commemorating Louis’ tireless efforts to preserve the history of Barnstable County, the County Commissioners named December 22, 2010 as “Lou Cataldo Day.”

[The archives were closed in 2016, and materials housed there were distributed to several area organizations including Barnstable Historical Society and Tales of Cape Cod. The bulk of the materials came here to Sturgis Library and comprise this collection.]

Louis’ vision for capturing Cape Cod history safeguards “a rich heritage of early Cape Cod [which] has been perpetuated and preserved as living history for future generations.”

After many years leading criminal investigations and studying the criminal mind, Louis was compelled to write about man’s inhumanity to his fellow man. In his two books “Judgment Seat” (1992) and “Oh, What Fools Ye Mortals Be” (2009), Louis reveals his personal Christian faith perspective about man’s purpose on earth, the role of free will and its consequences for those who take a deviant path.

As a major organizer for the 1976 Bicentennial events, Louis sparked a friendship with Parliament member, the Honorable Tony Spellar of Barnstaple, England. Lou and Tony fostered exchange visits between the two towns, Barnstable, Massachusetts, U.S. and Barnstaple England. In 2005, Louis was the second U.S. citizen to receive the title of Honorary Burgess of Barnstaple of North Devon, England, UK. He was also proclaimed Honorary Burgess of Barnstable, Massachusetts in 2005.

Louis also cared for the welfare of his fellow man by serving as President of the Cape Cod United Fund and was one of the founding Directors for Cape Cod YMCA.

With a life-time serving as a devoted public servant, career law enforcement officer, pioneer of fingerprint scanning technology, historian, author, community and civic leader, Louis received many commendations, awards, citations and proclamations, including: Nominee, Governor’s Points of Light, 2007; James Otis Jr. Man of the Year, Barnstable Town, 2005; NAACP, Services and contributions for the betterment of mankind, 2005 Life-Time Achievement by the International Association of Identification and New England Chapter, 2001; B’nai B’rith Citizen of Year, 1974; Honorary Deputy Secretary State of Mass, 1974; Barnstable County Commission Proclamations, 2002, 2005, 2007; Heritage Stewardship Award, Cape Cod Maritime Research Assn., 2007; Paul Harris Fellow, Rotary Foundation of Rotary International, 2005.

Louis Cataldo’s early childhood mission was manifest by tirelessly seeking solutions to difficult problems – protecting his fellowman through innovation, preserving treasures
from the past and securing a legacy for future generations. His writings also share moral lessons to help those of this world prepare for the next.

The prophecy of Louis’ lifetime mission was echoed in a personal reflection while aboard the USS Randolph. In May of 1945, he wrote: “Our journey through life is but a short one. Why then shouldn’t each of us do our share to make this a better world, to live in peace and happiness? In this way, we can obtain to the fullest, the better things in life. Should our journey be unexpectedly cut short, at least we may enter a new life with the better side of ourselves still embedded in our soul.”

Louis has indeed made this world “a better place” with honor and distinction. His contributions make up the testament of his service and will never be forgotten.
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BOX 1

Lou Cataldo memorabilia (loose in box)

- USS Randolph 24 Essex Class Aircraft Carrier World War II scrapbooks (3) of photographs, articles, and ephemera
- National Academy of Broadcasting notebook with scripts, interviews, etc.
- Photo album/scrapbook with letters from and photographs of Governor Frank Sargent, as well as photos of John, Jackie, Bobby, and Ted Kennedy
- Barnstable County Tercentenary photo album, 1985
- 1959 planner/diary kept by Lou Cataldo
- Miscellaneous photos of Lou Cataldo (in folder)

BOX 2

Miscellaneous documents

FLDR 1 List of Barnstable High School graduates, 1914

FLDR 2 Town of Barnstable Tercentenary and County Fair, Pamphlets, brochures, etc.

FLDR 3 Cape Cod Chamber of Commerce, pamphlets

FLDR 4 Cape Cod, miscellaneous documents (1 of 2)

FLDR 5 Cape Cod, miscellaneous documents (2 of 2)

FLDR 6 Cape Cod natural history, pamphlets
  - The Mosquito in Massachusetts
  - Let’s Stop This Invasion [of Mosquitos]
  - Notes on the Breeding of the Tree Swallow
  - Status of Cape Cod Terns in 1932

BOX 3

Miscellaneous documents

FLDR 1 Keynote Presentation, Conference of the Lo-Lathrop Family Association, October, 1989, by William Taber

FLDR 2 Cotuit history pamphlets, Historical Society of Santuit and Cotuit (14 items)

BOX 3  Continued  Miscellaneous documents

FLDR 4  Final Report of the Rebellion Record Committee of the Town of Barnstable, 1891, by Gustavus Hinckley (see also Box 4)

FLDR 5  Historical documents (4 items)
- 1834 document electing Benjamin Weeks as Ensign of a Company in the Second Regiments of the Infantry in the Third Brigade, Fifth Division of the Militia, signed by Massachusetts Governor John Davis and Secretary Edward Bangs.
- Death of a member of Sandwich Company of Volunteers: Martin S. Tinkham died September 27, 1861 or typhoid fever in the service of his country. Dated October 8, 1861.
- Headquarters, Charles Chipman Post No. 132, Department of Massachusetts GAR (Grand Army of the Republic), records of service of Alexander Baker, 1865-1866.
- J. W. Dalton, Undertaker to Charles Hammond seeking payment for services to Keeter (or Kecter), February 10, 1892.

FLDR 6  Historical sketches and excerpts from newspapers regarding Dr. Pitcher, inventor of Pitcher’s Castoria, and his wife Hannah Gibbs (Jones) Pitchers, originally from Falmouth. Also History of Lodge of Odd Fellows established in Barnstable in 1849.

FLDR 7  Hurricane publications with photographs
- 1938 Hurricane Pictures
- 1954 Hurricane
- Hurricane Carol Lashes Rhode Island 1958

FLDR 8  State Normal School/Hyannis State Teachers College Publications
- Catalog and Circular, 1912
- Catalog, 1932
- Course brochure, 1932

FLDR 9  Drawings of Indian artifacts by Clara J. Hallett (see Box 8 folder 6 for photographs of Clara Hallett)

FLDR 10  Mercy Otis Warren and the Tale of the Terrapin, written and illustrated by the women of Barnstable County.
BOX 3  Continued  Miscellaneous documents

FLDR 11  Postcards 1908 - 1965 (16 items)
Images/subjects include cranberry harvesting, Highland Light, West Brewster Post Office, Craigville Beach, Chatham, Hyannis (4), Hyannis Port (2), Provincetown (2), Wellfleet, and Yarmouth (2)

BOX 4  Ledgers, record books, account books (loose in box)

- 1834 handwritten accounts of Ephraim Richardson & others showing accounts and transactions with numerous ships including trips to Whampoa, China, 1837-1954
- Minutes, September 2, 1911 – October 1, 1927 of Theodore Parkman Post #204, Department of Massachusetts GAR (Grand Army of the Republic). Charter dated October 15, 1890.
- Rebellion Records of the Town of Barnstable (1890s) (see also Box 3 folder 4)
- Tax records, Town of Barnstable circa 1890s presented to Lou Cataldo in 1969 by the Town’s Tax Collector’s Office.
- Order/Account Book of East Brewster Store, 1902-1903

BOX 5  Scrapbooks

- Cape Cod newspaper clippings, 1927
- Cape Cod newspaper and magazine clippings, undated, circa 1930s
- Cape Cod newspaper clippings, 1934-1936
- Clippings, photographs, cards, handwritten entries including recipes, household hints, poems, songs, etc. circa 1880-1900
BOX 6  

**Photo albums**

- Undated album circa 1890s. Photos are not identified but we believe them to be of Martha’s Vineyard. The steamer ferry Monohansett is pictured along with many other images of ships, people, and animals.

- Scrapbook pages in folders in mylar sleeves and binder with plastic sleeves protecting the pages. Both feature images of houses, people, and happenings in and around Brewster during the late 19th century and early 20th century. The photographs are captioned and there is extensive Brewster history added throughout. There are two images of Helen Keller in the album during her visit(s) to Cape Cod, one with Annie Sullivan. Caro Dugan, librarian at Brewster Ladies Library and a photographer in her own right is featured a number of times in the album.
  
  - Scrapbook set 1’s pages are in 4 folders in mylar sleeves.
    - Fldr 1  Pages 1-11
    - Fldr 2  Pages 12-22
    - Fldr 3  Pages 23-33
    - Fldr 4  Pages 34-44

  - Scrapbook set 2’s pages are in sleeves in a black binder

Please see pages 15 -24 of this finding aid for the contents of these photo albums.

BOX 7

**Photographs A-C**

FLDR 1  Animals

FLDR 2  Barnstable County Tercentenary

FLDR 3  Boats and ships – English Rose

FLDR 4  Boats and ships – Identified (all labeled on the back or front)
  - Alpar
  - Boats in Provincetown Harbor
  - Horatio Hazel(?)
  - Hyannis boat
  - Katie Barrett, wrecked 1890
  - Messenger 1894
  - Sinking of fishing boat in ice-locked Lewis Bay (5) 1971

FLDR 5  Boats and ships – Unidentified

FLDR 6  Buildings and places – Bacon Farm
BOX 7  Continued  Photographs A-B

FLDR 7  Buildings and places – Identified (All labeled on the back or front)

- Albert Walker grave with flowers
- Alvin (submersible), Woods Hole
- Barnstable Inn being razed after fire (3)
- Barnstable County Courthouse, Barnstable Village (2)
- Barnstable Village in snow
- Barnstable Village Customs House/Post Office (later Trayser Museum and Coast Guard Heritage Museum) (6)
- Boston & Sandwich Glassworks roundhouse, razed
- Bourne Bridge circa 1935
- Cape Cod Bay, 1902
- Captain Arey’s Mill
- Cataumet Railroad Station
- Chatham, downtown
- Clara Jane Hallett house, Ocean Street, Hyannis circa 1900
- Dennis, oldest dwelling house, built in 1740
- Dillingham House, Brewster
- Harwich Center, buildings, 1916
- Haunted house, hills, sea
- Highland Cliff, Truro
- Highland Light, Truro
- Hyannis Training Field, Sherman Square
- Joseph Lincoln’s old Brewster home
- JFK (John F. Kennedy) Memorial at Lewis Bay under construction
- JFK (John F. Kennedy) Memorial skating rink, Hyannis, under construction
- Lemuel Shaw home, West Barnstable, 1919
- Little Harbor, Woods Hole, 1893
- Mill Hill building, South Yarmouth, razed
- Mashpee Meetinghouse
- Masonic Hall, town unknown
- Mushroom plant, world’s largest, Falmouth
- “Old U.S.A.” Hyannis
- Orleans home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Snow with replica of Massachusetts State Seal
- Pilgrim Monument in Provincetown under construction and completed (2)
- Post Office Siasconset (Falmouth)
- Provincetown shack
BOX 7  Continued  Photographs A-B

FLDR 7  Buildings and places – Identified (All labeled on the back or front)
- South Congregational Church
- Split Rock, West Brewster
- Swift Memorial Church, Sagamore
- State Beach
- State Normal School, Hyannis
- Stoney Brook, Brewster
- Unitarian Church of Barnstable
- Wellfleet Town Hall, burned, 1960
- West Barnstable “Rooster Church” before reconstruction
- West Barnstable Village Store
- Yarmouth saltworks

FLDR 8  Buildings and places -- Old Jail, Barnstable Village

FLDR 9  Buildings and places – Saltworks, Commonfield, Barnstable Village (3) and Brewster (?)

FLDR 10  Buildings and places – Unidentified

BOX 8  Buildings and places C-Z

FLDR 1  Cars, trucks, and carriages

FLDR 2  Children – Unidentified Circa 1890s

FLDR 3  Hurricane 1944

FLDR 4  James Otis & Mercy Otis Warren statues

FLDR 5  Lombard Farm – West Barnstable

FLDR 6  People – Identified --19th and 20th centuries (All labeled on back or front)
- Mark Grafton Denham, missing person from Falmouth
- Augustus F. “Bud” Wagner Jr.
- Sherry Linden
- Theodore Roosevelt in parade (possibly for dedication of the Pilgrim Monument in Provincetown)
- Josiah F. Hallett in sail-loft
BOX 8  Continued  Buildings and places C-Z

FLDR 6
- Clara Hallett (see her drawings of Indian artifacts in Box 3, folder 7)
- Clara Jane Hallett and Hattie Frost
- Clara Hallett as an older woman
- 2 photos of the Hallett family
- E. S. Phinney of Phinney’s Store, Barnstable
- Lorania’s Bookshop with Mrs. Carrie Harris
- Attorneys Phil Boudreau and Stephen Hayes
- Civic leaders and Rev. Shultz
- Church Council with Rev. Peter Palches
- Claudia Ellis, nurse
- John Collins, Mayor of Boston
- Assistant District Attorney, Sherriff Tollock, and Clerk of the Court
- Elena Kallos
- Charlotte Rise Strautman with antique child’s table
- Barnstable County Fair with Governor William Eustis Russell, Major Dalton, 1888/98
- Jerome Kern, composer, and Dr. Oliver L. Austin of the North Eastham Bird Sanctuary
- Peggy Cass (actress and entertainer) with dogs

FLDR 7  People – Some Identified – school and class photos
- Unidentified class stereo view
- Barnstable High School 1908, senior year French class with student’s names listed
- Barnstable High School class of 1908

FLDR 8  People – Unidentified – 19th century

FLDR 9  People – Unidentified – 20th century

FLDR 10  People – Unidentified – Cranberry harvesting

FLDR 11  People – Unidentified – Farming and gardening

FLDR 12  People – Unidentified – Fishing

FLDR 13  Police broadcasting equipment
BOX 8  Continued  Loose in box
  • Large copper negative printing plate on wood backing – 9 19th century images on one plate
  • Small copper negative printing plate on wood – Man in hat

BOX 9  Glass plate and film photograph negatives and slides
Each envelope labeled with contents. Includes images of Barnstable, Cape Cod, and images related to Lou Cataldo’s life and work

BOX 10  Magic Lantern slides
Slides belonging to the Club Department of the Cape Cod Farm Bureau. Images depict farm-related activities, handicraft making, sloop racing, etc. Some are labeled with subject.
Contents of Scrapbooks in Box 6 (see page 10)

Scrapbook Set 1’s pages are in 4 folders in mylar sleeves. Most pages have photos on both sides.

Fldr 1 Pages 1-11

Page 1  • Cobb House
Page 2  • Meadow, pond
Page 3  • Solomon Freeman, Augustus Thorndyke home
        • Thomas Crocker house with Annie Sullivan, Helen Keller (age 6-8), and Sofia Hopkins
        • Helen Keller around 10-12
Page 4  • Split Rock
        • Dr. Doig house
Page 5  • The Lodge, Uranus Crosby, Helen Nickerson Sears
        • Arnold Seminary
        • Fish Weirs
Page 6  • Dillingham houses
Page 7  • Samuel Nickerson
        • Fieldstone Hall
        • The Packet
        • Cobb house and beach
        • Dining room
Page 8 & 9 • Cobb house and barn
             • Mrs. Dugan
             • Caro Dugan
             • Miss Cobb
Page 10 • Dawes Memorial Hall
          • Thomas Dawes
          • Brewster Meetinghouse & Parsonage
Fldr 1 (continued)

Page 11
- Fieldstone Hall
- Mrs. Washburn
- R. C. Nickerson
- Roland and Ann Sears
- Dr. Farrill
- Joe and Chas. Jefferson
- Mrs. Jamieson
- Will Jamieson
- Max Jamieson
- Leila Dumont
- Roland Meerson
- Sam Nickerson
- Mae Jamieson
- Mr. Washburn

Fldr 2 Pages 12-22

Page 12
- Mrs. & Mrs. Patrick Murphy & house

Page 13
- Home of Mr. & Mrs. Patrick Murphy
- Joseph Henry Sears house
- Mrs. & Mrs. Murphy

Page 14
- Mrs. J. H. Sears & garden
- Freeman Cobb house
- Henry Allen, Mary Cobb, Emily Allen, and Mrs. A. T. Cobb

Page 15
- Cobb house
- Mrs. Allen

Page 16
- Freeman Cobb home 2910
- Crosby Pond

Page 17
- Brewster Ladies Library circa 1910
- Home of Lucy and Sarah Foster

Page 18
- Brewster Ladies Library
**Flatr 2 (continued)**

**Page 19**
- Brewster beach
- Parson Simpkins house
- Unitarian Church
- Bartlett Winslow / Benjamin Fassender Stove/Tin Business

**Page 20**
- Hopkins house, 1896
- Christopher Eldridge house, 1896, East Brewster
- Main Street
- Tavern / Whale Jaw Inn

**Page 21**
- The Cottage – Nickerson house
- Matilda Cobb house
- Mrs. Frederick Nickerson
- Myra Nickerson
- Maude Nickerson
- Billiard Room at Fred Nickerson’s house

**Page 22**
- Josiah Baker & house
- Cranberry picking and screening at Isaac Cahoon’s

**Flatr 3 Pages 23-33**

**Page 23**
- East Brewster Post Office
- Chapman house
- Eben Paine house
- Herman Crocker house
- George Clark house

**Page 24**
- Main Street with Blacksmith Shop
- Frederick Nickerson house
- Tupelo Road
- Isaac Weatherbee house

**Page 25**
- Isaac Weatherbee house 1910
- Homestead Deacon Chillingsworth Foster
Flwr 3 (continued)

Page 26
- Main Street
- J. Henry Sears house
- Brewster Ladies Library
- Baptist Church
- Brewster Beach
- Gambrel roof house

Page 27
- Gambrel roof house
- Club house at Brewster Beach
- Figurehead of Ship Imperial at Brewster beach

Page 28
- Addie Crosby
- Captain Sears
- Mrs. Roland Nickerson
- Samuel Nickerson
- Mrs. Jamieson
- Fred Nickerson
- Mrs. George Parker
- Mary Cobb
- Mrs. Chandler
- Emily Cobb
- Jack Chandler
- Sam Lawrence
- Carol Burpee
- Louise Thorndyke
- Leila Washburn
- Mae Jamieson
- Helen Parker
- Mrs. J. H. Sears

Page 29
- Sheep Pond
- Brewster Beach 1916
- Brickenda house interior and exterior

Page 30
- Brickenda house interior and exterior

Page 31
- Brickenda house interior and exterior
- Neck Road and Thorndyke estate 1897
- Freeman Atwood grocery store and house
**Fldr 3 (continued)**

Page 32
- Judah Sears house
- Hen house / Elisha Crocker
- Document for the sale of a Negro slave Harwich/Brewster

Page 33
- W. H. Clark house
- Isaac Clark house

**Fldr 4 Pages 34-44**

Page 34
- Joseph Lincoln as a young man
- Joseph Lincoln’s house

Page 35
- Alvin Sears house
- Aasaph Crosby house
- Railroad Station
- Harold and Desmond Crowell
- Lester Eldridge
- Andrew Eldridge
- Michael Cummings
- Everett Doane
- Fred Young Jr.
- Waldo Allen
- John Consodine
- Herbert McAniston
- Henry Hopkins
- Irving Howland
- Sumner Hopkins
- William Chase
- Frederick Doane
- Harold Maker
- Percy Clark
- Ralph Silver
- Arthur Crowell

Page 36
- Henry Hopkins windmill
- Nathaniel Myrick house
- Old Town House
Fldr 4 (continued)

Page 37
- Yacht Creek
- Relief Paine House
- Fish houses

Page 38
- Yacht Creek 1910
- Mr. Copeland’s home and school
- Obed Snow house dining room

Page 39
- Sea Captains – Captains Crosby
- Brewster Town Hall prior to 1917
- Captain Bailey Foster home

Page 40
- Brewster Center sketch and history
- Fred Young’s house 1910
- Captain William Freeman home 1910
- Zoeth Snow home 1910

Page 41
- Allen houses 1910
- Amelia Winslow house 1910
- Captain George Crocker house 1910
- Edgar Lincoln house 1910
- Captain Bailey Foster house 1910
- Captain Freeman Bangs house 1910
- John Wixon house above old mill 1910
- Fred Young home 1910

Page 42
- Gideon Hall house West Brewster 1910
- Lurany Winslow house 1910
- Sophia Hopkins home 1910
- Captain Charles Freeman house 1910
- Wixon home 1910
- Dr. Hiram Row house Shore Road 1910
- May Crosby home 1910
- Consadine house 1910

Page 43
- Almena Nickerson house 1910
- Charles Myrick house 1910
- Betsy Paine house West Brewster 1910
- Benjamin Freeman house 1910
- Melissa Crosby house 1910
- George Hopkins house South Brewster 1910
- Reuben Snow house in Happy Hollow 1910
- Main Street 1910
Flr 4 (continued)
Page 44
- Jude Freeman Mason house 1910
- Main Street
- Brewster Town Hall

Scrapbook Set 2’s pages are in a black binder in sheet protectors, 58 pages

Page 1
- First property owned by Samuel Nickerson
- Second Fieldstone Hall

Page 2
- First Fieldstone Hall
- Kate Mulvery and Samuel Nickerson
- Roland C. Nickerson
- Mrs. Daniels and Roland

Page 3
- Unidentified

Page 4
- Windmill, Eat Brewster
- Windmill on Nickerson Property

Page 5
- Samuel Nickerson stable
- Samuel Nickerson family outing

Page 6
- Side and back of Dillingham house 1887
- Front door of Dillingham house

Page 7
- Dillingham house
- Isaac Dillingham doorway
- Walter Dillingham doorway

Page 8
- R. C. Nickerson home, East Brewster

Page 9
- East parlor, Cobb house
- Unidentified photo

Page 10
- East living room, Cobb house
- Unidentified photo

Page 11
- Back and side view, Cobb house
- Unidentified photo

Page 12
- Front, Elijah Cobb house, 1897
- Unidentified photo
Scrapbook Set 2 Binder (continued)

Page 13
- Cemetery – Back of Unitarian Church
- Crocker & Kimball Store
- Universalist Church

Page 14
- Home and store of Captain Lincoln
- Brewster Woman’s Club home

Page 15
- W. W. Knowles Store (Brewster General Store)
- Store and Main Street (Brewster General Store)

Page 16
- Brewster General Store 1910
- Captain Lincoln

Page 17
- Store and home of Captain Warren Lincoln
- Captain Warren Lincoln

Page 18
- Group at Unitarian Church
- Universalist Church / Ocean House

Page 19
- Unitarian Church
- Donald Doane Store (Brewster General Store)

Page 20
- Unitarian Church interior
- Church from 1723-1834
- Pews from Church built in 1723
- Pew owner’s info

Page 21
- Info on Captain’s Church

Page 22
- Church

Page 23
- French pastel of Elijah Cobb
- Elijah Cobb

Page 24
- Cobb’s Pond / icehouse
- Cobb bedroom

Page 25
- Helen Dugan and Caro
- Unidentified photograph

Page 26
- Caro A. Dugan 1897
- Caro Dugan
Scrapbook Set 2 binder (continued)

Page 27  
- Lucy Thaxter, Winslow Cobb, Helen Cobb, Henry Sears  
- Bungalow and dory, 1897  
- Cobb Coat of Arms  
- Stephen Dugan, father of Phyllis Duganne

Page 28  
- Saltworks / info

Page 29  
- Saltwork windmills/pump 1887

Page 30  
- Saltwork pump log on beach 1887

Page 31  
- Saltwork pump 1887  
- Saltwork vat

Page 32  
- Church (Baptist?) and info  
- Catholic Chapel

Page 33  
- 1884 Brewster Alms House

Page 34  
- District School info

Page 35  
- 10/20/1933 West Brewster School?  
- 4/23/1940 No. 3 District School

Page 36  
- School  
- #4 District School 6/1/1938

Page 37  
- Info on brook / herring run  
- Factory Village

Page 38  
- Winslow house, Winslow property, Old School house, Post Office, and Tannery

Page 39  
- Winslow House 1897

Page 40  
- Winslow House 1897

Page 41  
- Card game, Old Winslow House, Miss Olive Winslow, Mrs. Langley, Miss Ann Williams, Mrs. Helen Dugan

Page 42  
- Mrs. Winslow
| Page 43 | • Nathaniel Winslow house, pond, Old Stage Road  
|        | • Stage Coach Road  
| Page 44 | • Joseph McCloud home (also Warren Silver and Capt. F.H. Perry homes)  
|        | • Old Mill Road, James McLeod house  
| Page 45 | • Winslow house, Herring Brook, 1900  
|        | • Herring Brook, 1900  
| Page 46 | • Mrs. Kilby Page Smith by the mill 1887  
|        | • Mill  
| Page 47 | • Narrows back of the mill 1887  
|        | • Nathaniel Winslow house  
| Page 48 | • Clark home, West Brewster 1895  
| Page 49 | • Back of Clark home, Wet Brewster 1895  
| Page 50 | • Stable of Mrs. Frank Crosby  
|        | • Mrs. Crosby with one of her horses  
| Page 51 | • Win Higgins, that worked for Mrs. Frank Crosby  
| Page 52 | • Horse & driver, Mrs. Frank Crosby’s stable  
| Page 53 | • History of Albert Crosby and Tawasentha / Crosby Mansion / Crosby Home  
| Page 54 | • Tawasentha – Albert Crosby Mansion 1887  
| Page 55 | • Crosby family going out for a ride  
|        | • Crosby Mansion  
| Page 56 | • Crosby – Little white cottage at Tawasentha 1938  
|        | • Tawansentha balcony about reception hall  
|        | • Lower hall, fireplace in the billiard room  
| Page 57 | • Albert Crosby family, Mrs. Crosby & Isaac Crosby  
| Page 58 | • Fireplace mantel Crosby Mansion  
|        | • Crosby Mansion lower hall  

BOXES 11-15 contain material appended to the collection after it was fully cataloged.

BOX 11  Additional documents and photographs

**FLDR 1**  Cape Cod people – Articles
- Joseph Bodfish
- Jonathan Bourne
- Edward Collins
- Luther Childs Crowell
- Joseph Eldridge Hamblin
- Gideon Hawley
- Joseph Jefferson
- Miller Nickerson
- Uncle Sammy Nixon
- Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Pitcher
- Thomas Prince
- Isaac Rich
- James Otis
- Captain James Taylor
- Dr. James Thacher

**FLDR 2**  Cape Cod topics – Articles
- Barnstable Village
- Church Customs
- The Demon Rum
- Weddings and Parties

**FLDR 3**  Complaints and petitions regarding roads around Cape Cod Canal 1907-1913

**FLDR 4**  Deed, David Coombs of Mashpee

**FLDR 5**  Letters of Recommendation for Registrar of Deeds, 1886 (Fldr 1 of 2)
- Horace Berry
- Alfred Crocker
- Tully Crosby, Jr.
- A. F. Edson
- Edward Ewer
- John Gray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 11</th>
<th>FLDR 6</th>
<th>Letters of Recommendation for Registrar of Deeds, 1886 (Fldr 2 of 2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|  |  | - N. Sears  
|  |  | - James H. Small  
|  |  | - Fred C. Swift  

| FLDR 7 | Articles/accounts of murder of child of George Hinckley, Osterville, 1847 |
| FLDR 8 | Proposals for repairs, improvements, etc. to Barnstable County-owned buildings including Courthouse, Infirmary, and Jail |
| FLDR 9 | Report — Collision of H. F. Dimock & Yacht Alva, 1892 |
| FLDR 10 | Photos — Aerial view of Hyannis and Cape Cod |
| FLDR 11 | Photo of house — birthplace of Seth B. Crocker (b. 1801) circa 1880s showing family in front yard |
| FLDR 12 | Photos of Cape Cod people  
|  | - Professor George Lyman Kittredge  
|  | - Waldo Frank, writer, Truro  
|  | - Richard Glendon (?), rowing coach  
|  | - Norman Matson, Writer, Truro  
|  | - Caleb Slade, Artist, Truro |
| FLDR 13 | Photos of Crosby Boat Basin |
| FLDR 14 | Photo of Frank Shay and Edith Foley Shay, with article |
| FLDR 15 | Thumb drive with scanned imaged of glass plate negatives in Boxes 12-15 with image list. |

**PLEASE NOTE:** The numbers/descriptions on the image list in this folder match the scanned images ONLY. It appears that when the list was created and the images were scanned by Tess Korkuch at the old Cataldo archives that they were not put back properly in their protective sleeves and a number of the glass plates are missing. Therefore, the list in this folder ONLY matches the scanned images on this thumb drive. We have created a modified copy of the image list (see following pages) that matches the glass plate negatives.
BOX 12-15  GLASS PLATE NEGATIVES

BOX 12    #130-#170
BOX 13    #171-#210
BOX 14    #211-#230
BOX 15    #235-#328

The following item list matches ONLY the glass plate negatives, NOT the scanned images in Box 11, FLDR 15. See note on page 26 (above) in red.

Use of these glass plate negatives is restricted. Use only if absolutely necessary, using caution. Some negatives are broken or cracked. Touch the edges only, and return to their paper sleeves and refile in proper numerical order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-130</td>
<td>Horatio, MASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-131</td>
<td>5 Cross Rip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-132</td>
<td>H. F. Dimock Onondoga, NY; Horse drawn carriages beside ship; aground; see GPN-239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-133</td>
<td>Onondoga, NY; aground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-134</td>
<td>Man: Portrait: See 136, 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-135</td>
<td>Man: Portrait: See 135, 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-136</td>
<td>Man: Portrait: See 135, 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-137</td>
<td>5 Men: U.S. Lifesaving Services Uniforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-138</td>
<td>6 Lifesaving men; 3 in carriage in front of &quot;lodging&quot;: &quot;Bowler Bros Still Ales&quot; sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-139</td>
<td>Man with Trotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-140</td>
<td>Street scene with horse drawn carriage in snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-141</td>
<td>Street scene with woman, child walking in snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-142</td>
<td>2 masted sailboat, possibly aground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-143</td>
<td>House with woman and children in yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-144</td>
<td>10 women, 2 men, possibly in costume, looking at &quot;bird&quot; cage; BROKEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-145</td>
<td>4 standing, 5 sitting; men and women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-146</td>
<td>House with 2 people in front: #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-147</td>
<td>House with 4 people in front: #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-148</td>
<td>MISSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-149</td>
<td>House with 5 people in front: #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-150</td>
<td>Horse with Sleigh, 3 adults, 1 child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-151</td>
<td>Rocks?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-152</td>
<td>Street, houses, buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-153</td>
<td>Group seated in grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-154</td>
<td>Many women; circle around tabe or quilt; cracked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-156</td>
<td>Snow scene; man in road in front of driveway and house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-157</td>
<td>Children skating in front of Normal School, Hyannis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-158</td>
<td>Group of 21, men and women, outside, could be Normal school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-159</td>
<td>Normal School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-160</td>
<td>Normal School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-161</td>
<td>Normal School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-162</td>
<td>Normal School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-163</td>
<td>Child on rocking horse, outside (badly scratched)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-164</td>
<td>Road, houses, trees, driveway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-165</td>
<td>MISSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-166</td>
<td>Costumed man and woman in &quot;litter &quot;followed by two women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-167</td>
<td>Group:  5 standing, 5 sitting, outside - see GP-168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-168</td>
<td>Group:  10 standing, outside - See GP-167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-169</td>
<td>Group, outside; looks like front of Normal School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-170</td>
<td>Tents in front of building with tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-171</td>
<td>Large tree in front of church, graveyard - possibly current Unitarian?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-172</td>
<td>Children, teacher, outside in front of school; end chipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-173</td>
<td>&quot;Sailboat Y.F.S. in the water&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-174</td>
<td>Book with image of Nebula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-175</td>
<td>Book with image of Nebula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-176</td>
<td>House with trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-177</td>
<td>3 men with lifesaving equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-178</td>
<td>Portrait of a man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-179</td>
<td>Child in hat, inside, #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-180</td>
<td>Child in hat, inside, #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-181</td>
<td>Child in hat, inside, #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-182</td>
<td>Woman in veil and long gown, kneeling, inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-183</td>
<td>&quot;Positive of J.C. Ropes Snow Scene&quot;, people walking down street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-184</td>
<td>&quot;Old Round House Destroyed by Gale 1898&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Bed Making, Plate 1&quot; Girl, dresser, mirror, clock, motto &quot;The world belongs to the energetic man&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-185</td>
<td>&quot;Normal School students building a fence around the basketball court&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;View showing gardens on both sides of the fence&quot;  Scene with 2 children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-186</td>
<td>&quot;A lesson on the road, Miss Wheeler&quot; Students outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-187</td>
<td>Normal School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-188</td>
<td>&quot;Domestic Sciences, First Grade, Washing Dishes&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Girls stitching sail for boat on sewing machine, Plate 1&quot;  Partial quote on wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-189</td>
<td>Two-legged race winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-190</td>
<td>Class project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-191</td>
<td>&quot;Lunch given by cooking class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-192</td>
<td>Children outside playing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BCCA-GPN-196  "Class of 1910 Taken at Camp Ground"
BCCA-GPN-197  "School 1909 - 1910" Taken in front of school
BCCA-GPN-198  "School Class 1909"
BCCA-GPN-199  "Lower Grade children doing reed and raphia work on training school steps"
BCCA-GPN-200  "Lower Grade Garden in full bloom. No children showing"
BCCA-GPN-201  "Glimpses of Campus, Tamarack in Bloom"
BCCA-GPN-202  "Shirtwaist box" Wicker box inside building
BCCA-GPN-203  "Longitude and latitude work on training school steps"
BCCA-GPN-204  Students outside Normal School
BCCA-GPN-205  Students in classroom in Normal School BROKEN
BCCA-GPN-206  Portrait of students
BCCA-GPN-207  Normal School 10/2/1911
BCCA-GPN-208  "Cosmos in Bloom" Houses in background
BCCA-GPN-209  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-210  Soldiers in front of building: 2 bottom sides BROKEN
BCCA-GPN-211  Town Hall; snow, around 1900
BCCA-GPN-212  Sailboat tied to wharf; many sailboats with building in distance
BCCA-GPN-213  Seven lifesaving men pulling high-wheeled cart in front of building
BCCA-GPN-214  Nine lifesaving men pulling launching boat in front of building
BCCA-GPN-215  One lifesaving man standing in front of small building
BCCA-GPN-216  Lifesaving boat and cart in front of building
BCCA-GPN-217  US Lifesaving station, man in front of open doors with boat on wheels inside
BCCA-GPN-218  Lifesaving station from a distance; towers on left side
BCCA-GPN-219  13 men posed in Sagamore uniforms
BCCA-GPN-220  Three-masted schooner in distance
BCCA-GPN-221  Older man with mustache in uniform in front of lifesaving station
BCCA-GPN-222  Building with laundry on line, downed trees in yard
BCCA-GPN-223  Marsh/ocean
BCCA-GPN-224  Two men at small barn, machine on side, clothes draped on top of barn
BCCA-GPN-225  Lifesaving marker boat #42, front view
BCCA-GPN-226  Life saving station from distance
BCCA-GPN-227  Water scene. Possible sunken boat with only mast showing
BCCA-GPN-228  Lifesaving boat on shore
BCCA-GPN-229  Lighthouse, long distance view, on point
BCCA-GPN-230  Cluster of boats: barges, schooners; one with flag
BCCA-GPN-231  Class of 1911, State Normal School, Hyannis, MA
BCCA-GPN-232  4th Grade Planting squash, Miss Finley, State Normal School, Hyannis, MA
BCCA-GPN-233  Class of 1915, State Normal School, Hyannis, MA
BCCA-GPN-234  Family(?) Woman standing, woman sitting, 8 well-dressed children
BCCA-GPN-235  Lifesaving men in boat in surf; prow of boat on left
BCCA-GPN-236  Vintage car
BCCA-GPN-237  Margaret, Taken 4/22/1931, Dev. 4/22/1931; in front of building
BCCA-GPN-238  Man on trotter carriage, horse, still, in front of tree; horse hitching post
Possibly Onondaga, NY; Horse drawn carriages beside ship; aground:
BCCA-GPN-239  See 133
BCCA-GPN-240  4 people in horse drawn carriage in front of house; see GPN 240
BCCA-GPN-241  4 people in horse drawn carriage in front of house; see GPN 241
BCCA-GPN-242  Man in horse drawn carriage EDGE BROKEN
BCCA-GPN-243  Houses, fence, trees, V. D. Bacon #1, thick glass
Woman/Child, stone wall, trees, building; V. D. Bacon #2, thick glass
BCCA-GPN-244  BROKEN
BCCA-GPN-245  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-246  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-247  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-248  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-249  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-250  Pier marsh ship boathouse
BCCA-GPN-251  Marsh inlet boathouse harbor
BCCA-GPN-252  Pier marsh sailboats boathouse
BCCA-GPN-253  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-254  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-255  Street trees stone wall
BCCA-GPN-256  Street trees stone wall
BCCA-GPN-257  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-258  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-259  MISSING
Man in uniform on beach; wrapped in Herald; V. D. Bacon #28; thick
glass
BCCA-GPN-260  5 sailboats
BCCA-GPN-261  4 sailboats
BCCA-GPN-262  Woman on marsh; possibly behind Hyannisport Yacht Club; V. D.
BCCA-GPN-263  Bacon #31
BCCA-GPN-264  Sailboat
BCCA-GPN-265  Sailboats
BCCA-GPN-266  Sailboats
BCCA-GPN-267  House, marsh
BCCA-GPN-268  Field, fence
BCCA-GPN-269  Sandy Neck
BCCA-GPN-270  Sandy Neck
BCCA-GPN-271  Woman on beach with buildings, marsh
BCCA-GPN-272  Catboat
BCCA-GPN-273  Water, beach
BCCA-GPN-274  House, marsh
BCCA-GPN-275  Trees, houses, grass, "Barnstable Village", V. D. Bacon #50, thin glass
BCCA-GPN-276  MISSING
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BCCA-GPN-277  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-278  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-279  Tall trees, hose, "Barnstable Village", V.D. Bacon #59, thick glass
BCCA-GPN-280  Marsh
BCCA-GPN-281  Trees, road
BCCA-GPN-282  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-283  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-284  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-285  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-286  Water, beach
BCCA-GPN-287  Water, beach
BCCA-GPN-288  Catboat on shore at "Hyannisport Yacht Club", V.D. Bacon # 73, Thin Glass
BCCA-GPN-289  3 people in small boat
BCCA-GPN-290  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-291  Trees, road, steeple
BCCA-GPN-292  House, trees, grass
BCCA-GPN-293  Street, trees
BCCA-GPN-294  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-295  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-296  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-297  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-298  House, horses, field
BCCA-GPN-299  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-300  Trees, fence, side of building
BCCA-GPN-301  Trees, orchard, fence
BCCA-GPN-302  Catboat at Barnstable Village
BCCA-GPN-303  Sailboat on shore
BCCA-GPN-304  Catboat at Barnstable Village
BCCA-GPN-305  Catboat at Barnstable Village
BCCA-GPN-306  Catboat at Barnstable Village
BCCA-GPN-307  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-308  Catboat at Barnstable Village
BCCA-GPN-309  Large sailboat on shore
BCCA-GPN-310  Sailboat and pier with cupola
BCCA-GPN-311  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-312  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-313  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-314  Catboat at Barnstable Village
BCCA-GPN-315  Catboat at Barnstable Village
BCCA-GPN-316  Sailboat on shore
BCCA-GPN-317  MISSING
BCCA-GPN-318  MISSING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCCA_GPN-319</td>
<td>Catboat at Barnstable Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-320</td>
<td>Sailboat on shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-321</td>
<td>Lifesaving station # 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-322</td>
<td>Damaged plate -- building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-323</td>
<td>Sailboats inside boathouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-324</td>
<td>Lifesavers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-325</td>
<td>Ferry with many passengers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-326</td>
<td>Lifesaving boat on shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-327</td>
<td>Wharf scene with ships, sailors, building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCCA-GPN-328</td>
<td>Four men in catboat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>